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  2015 legislators 

The 2015 session of the 86th Iowa General Assembly began on Monday, January 12th. 
After the November election, the balance of power remains the same as last year, with 
a Democrat majority in the Senate and a Republican majority in the House. Democrats 
continue to have a narrow majority in the Senate with 26 seats to the Republicans’ 24. 
Republicans increased their majority in the House by four seats, with a total of 56 seats 
to Democrats’ 43.
 
While the balance of power is unchanged, there are several new faces in both chambers.
 
the new senators are:
 » Chaz Allen, D-Newton, District 15  

(formerly represented by Dennis Black-D)

 » Tony Bisignano, D-Des Moines, District 17  
(formerly represented by Jack Hatch-D)

 » Mark Costello, R-Imogene, District 12  
(formerly represented by Joni Ernst-R)

 » Kevin Kinney, D-Oxford, District 39  
(formerly represented by Sandy Greiner-R)

 » Tim Kraayenbrink, R-Ft. Dodge, District 5  
(formerly represented by Daryl Beall-D)

 » Jason Schultz, R - Schleswig, District 9  
(formerly represented by Nancy Boettger-R)

 » Tom Shipley, R-Nodaway, District 11  
(formerly represented by Hubert Houser-R) 

Both Mark Costello and Jason Schultz previously served in the House; one term (2013-
2015) and three terms (2009-2015), respectively. Tony Bisignano served three terms in 
the House from 1987-1993 and two terms in the Senate from 1993-1997.
 
the new Representatives are:
 » Terry Baxter, R-Garner, District 8  

(formerly represented by Henry Rayhons-R)

 » Liz Bennett, D-Cedar Rapids, District 65  
(formerly represented by Tyler Olson-D)

 » Brian Best, R-Glidden, District 12  
(formerly represented by Daniel Muhlbauer-D)

 » Darrel Branhagen, R-Decorah, District 55  
(formerly represented by Roger Thomas-D)
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 » Timi Brown-Powers, D-Waterloo, District 61 

(formerly represented by Anesa Kajtazovic-D)

 » Gary Carlson, R-Muscatine, District 91  
(formerly represented by Mark Lofgren-R)

 » Abby Finkenaur, D-Dubuque, District 99  
(formerly represented by Pat Murphy-D)

 » Steven Holt, R-Denison, District 18  
(formerly represented by Jason Schultz-R)

 » John Kooiker, R-Boyden, District 4  
(formerly represented by Dwayne Alons-R)

 » Charlie McConkey, D-Council Bluffs, District 15  
(formerly represented by Mark Brandenburg-R)

 » Norlin Mommsen, R-DeWitt, District 97  
(formerly represented by Steve Olsen-R)

 » Zach Nunn, R-Bondurant, District 30  
(formerly represented by Joe Riding-D)

 » Ross Paustain, R-Walcott, District 92  
(formerly represented by Frank Wood-D)

 » Ken Rizer, R-Cedar Rapids, District 68  
(formerly represented by Daniel Lundby-D)

 » Mike Sexton, R-Rockwell City, District 10  
(formerly represented by Tom Shaw-R)

 » John Wills, R-Spirit Lake, District 1  
(formerly represented by Jeff Smith-R) 

House District 23 seat is vacant following Mark Costello’s successful bid for Senate 
District 12. A special election is set for February 10th.
 
To find bios, contact information, and photos of all the legislators, go to the Legislators 
page on the Iowa Legislature website. Select either “Senators” or “Representatives” 
on the left-side menu to see a complete list of all members, including links to their 
information page and district map. You can also filter the list by party and chamber, 
and sort by name, district, and county. For an updated list of legislators listed by their 
workforce regions, click here.

  session Outlook 
 
Legislative leaders are citing past bipartisanship successes and with a tight budget and 
several shared priorities this year, compromise is expected. Resources are limited this 
year due in part to the property tax cut and education spending that was approved two 
years ago. Both parties have named continuing to build a skilled workforce as a priority 
this session. The target adjournment date is May 1st, when the per-diem expense 
payments will end. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Qeoa7eQcasJ54XgDDgoKmTMAIXiUz2xV80TfOGFM-Bo5P3VjYUgIQEYhbydZwxw6bbWIpiK08QxhG0lDZm3c7Dzp4WlhjT3mHriOmh9nm10XSQQuBKYfsRlQy5Fm1fQDZsF6jeDt8d3eNsb_crDn9h4WYGx6uK7xJ-3C4uTVFBOLTHxJ5UIMjnf86bZsTOR&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Qeoa7eQcasJ54XgDDgoKmTMAIXiUz2xV80TfOGFM-Bo5P3VjYUgIQEYhbydZwxw6bbWIpiK08QxhG0lDZm3c7Dzp4WlhjT3mHriOmh9nm10XSQQuBKYfsRlQy5Fm1fQDZsF6jeDt8d3eNsb_crDn9h4WYGx6uK7xJ-3C4uTVFBOLTHxJ5UIMjnf86bZsTOR&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Qeoa7eQcasJ54XgDDgoKmTMAIXiUz2xV80TfOGFM-Bo5P3VjYUgIYNQOso1dsn2G08bpW9rAGBT8raBdGwNF8O51T6fRSK1-wSkMMPJ-PqSMq6YTRSyF8KAE_wfbi0GuKzaOlMvg8foBH9TX4kw4DQ-5wDZCWU-hZ9BXw2whZXzTcSYyMhJ99Chng3M3p6ATUQQtRtbSVC6P4p4BcKgGtMfJ8WCqFs_5mKGv8xNFdVfmn1GEi7BQ3Pu3exudbvuzsYL3ygmBynk2BZ-7QTajbXgH8TojdfY&c=&ch=
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  Governor’s Proposals 
 
Governor Branstad proposed several workforce-related initiatives during his Condition of 
the State address and in his budget recommendations.
 
He introduced a Center for Human Capital Enrichment Plan, a new public-private 
partnership designed to align education and worker training to address available skilled 
job openings that are unfilled. A public-private advisory body would be created to 
provide oversight and guidance and to provide a forum for stakeholders to discuss 
ideas. The council would be made up by the state’s leading industries, members of the 
state’s education and workforce infrastructure, the state auditor, and directors of the 
departments of education, workforce development, management, the college student aid 
commission, and economic development authority.
 
He introduced several proposals to keep college affordable. One proposal is to create a 
new tax credit for Iowans who donate funds to a Student Debt Reduction Organization 
(SDRO), which partner with charities. A student could volunteer a designate amount of 
time with a charity that is affiliated with the SDRO and receive a payment toward the 
student’s debt.
 
Additionally, he proposes several changes in appropriations for the biennial budget.
 
Economic Development:
 » $500,000 new appropriation per year to support a business to business portal

 » $500,000 new appropriation for to market the Home Base Iowa program

 » $250,000 increase to support international trade by assisting 60-80 small business 
in expanding sales to national and international markets

Workforce Development:
 » An increase of $669,000 to support OSHA Consultation Program.

College Student Aid Commission:
 » $4 million increase in FY16 for the Iowa Tuition Grant for non-profit institutes

 » $1.3 million increase in FY16 for the Teach Iowa Scholar Program

 » $200,000 increase for the Iowa Tuition Grant for for-profit institutes

Economic Development Authority:
 » $250,000 increase in FY16 from the State Workers and Job Creation Fund 

to provide financial assistance to the Apprenticeship Training Program and to 
implement Economic Development Appropriations Act (HF 2460) from FY15.

Budget links
Summary of Governor’s Budget Recommendations
Summary of Budget and Department Requests
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Qeoa7eQcasJ54XgDDgoKmTMAIXiUz2xV80TfOGFM-Bo5P3VjYUgIYNQOso1dsn2AV850jZ4KSsW8N1CDEh_k_jfg88SY6JHMRdu_ihpMWejf1tOZHUD4C8gqdQnRoEmzktJoRu2kciPK12ROHPWiIGPitz7Omj7mb_cAMJiyqgtBLXjxAFsrEXhnf3fKHwkRQp4upogaM5KJv6O2Yl0pocIzu8GfWWzN5rOtlLsLAjowDkRmChGxYgvJMs5thPe-BtH1BpH1LroS5ChWnAfXSPokWCAf4pO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Qeoa7eQcasJ54XgDDgoKmTMAIXiUz2xV80TfOGFM-Bo5P3VjYUgIYNQOso1dsn2AV850jZ4KSsW8N1CDEh_k_jfg88SY6JHMRdu_ihpMWejf1tOZHUD4C8gqdQnRoEmzktJoRu2kciPK12ROHPWiIGPitz7Omj7mb_cAMJiyqgtBLXjxAFsrEXhnf3fKHwkRQp4upogaM5KJv6O2Yl0pocIzu8GfWWzN5rOtlLsLAjowDkRmChGxYgvJMs5thPe-BtH1BpH1LroS5ChWnAfXSPokWCAf4pO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Qeoa7eQcasJ54XgDDgoKmTMAIXiUz2xV80TfOGFM-Bo5P3VjYUgIYNQOso1dsn2PlRiJS3jFxMswdkiS5Pwi7L1DfdqJrNMc2NX79ewagaAvcg3xOxgX34DA4PLftjOfXCXkkvgqHYdKeBemklHE9pI86FXODQxmLy3t1uO7fujbXbYj01fMjci1oiGaPa2k_3JRpNbRn_wROT5BxzQOgEHwCcBo109&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Qeoa7eQcasJ54XgDDgoKmTMAIXiUz2xV80TfOGFM-Bo5P3VjYUgIYNQOso1dsn25vRYuTH-JptquN6AG0vJsqtqrDhu0D891LngswWJ3poIwCTX5smBKZqPtMrXJQgO8Jd7y0NWufhkD6fTpd9SE1MQaN1U4gWf-8aYt42AKHTrLGbCjyQPCV827eqs3xk9GvTzm0q_85AIWNi22wck4aSulHSos82bNIXyc5DAbQsU8iTdm3r_GNKiGpm4_pGZC3_Yf6NzedH3KUwj3sd5CGr7VUhQla3U&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Qeoa7eQcasJ54XgDDgoKmTMAIXiUz2xV80TfOGFM-Bo5P3VjYUgIYNQOso1dsn2rsu2tDvJzfbCPtto7qTNdtOcZQh56sD0ACA8R0EvnSpoAUHsDa4bcCRmtlvwLKSnj08Oft7teU3hPL5OteN5N0CHgCmc7LIaX3On-awTThxJNXoW18KuYaTpE6gI-rrW16emNEckyNJzuWzXBjKv-dqTsyhWWdrZkEKBp48vUSFAD9EG0UZe74wtvE6LcYwK-3zeCJDH3CDE4GPGMdIi-Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Qeoa7eQcasJ54XgDDgoKmTMAIXiUz2xV80TfOGFM-Bo5P3VjYUgIYNQOso1dsn2xXk9O5g4Qb-wOPlhaOU_8DYRf8GPzokl9c5lqgLYfv7A41IagbI8Y-1GmP1qsz9NfDWD9oGCO279BDdUX5PcDfaT9dihLZIrs1yE2RKx4HIHLaueUzImZgvPlObMFOwOO-EYkortNWZurW0x9V3HQoroG7j1C58m4sf5p0gQQeE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Qeoa7eQcasJ54XgDDgoKmTMAIXiUz2xV80TfOGFM-Bo5P3VjYUgIYNQOso1dsn2K3d9Gm8Fj9TM2ZuWMW9ZeUx4PcvO4W7JQlAp5vqz9qQPnnU8hgrPS3KbZJpoSccHBftY7sqhYyZKuFAlzxV0u2a6OuRCDwD82AzzgLEIi15w8KY5ZxH_dLxzWav_cPPyb8duFGIO6uoR4S1-kgIRkJjMcso4PwcHVrpSUJIA79s=&c=&ch=
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  Delay on Rule 
 
The effective date has been delayed on HF 2448, legislation from 2014. The new 
tax incentives program for the development of workforce housing, as well as the 
amendments to the High Quality Jobs Program and the Enterprise Zone Program were 
included in this legislation. The Administrative Rules Review Committee members voted 
to delay the effective date until adjournment of the 2015 Legislative Session. Prior 
to voting, discussion concerned the reallocation of unused funds from one tax credit 
program to another.

  Important Dates 
 
January 12 First Day of session
 
February 11 AIWP legislative Breakfast
 7:00-9:00 a.m. 
 Legislative Dining Room (Ground Floor of the Capitol)
 
March 6 First Funnel
 Final date for House bills to be reported out of House  
 committees, and Senate bills out of Senate committees, to  
 stay alive.
 
April 3 second Funnel
 Final date for Senate bills to be reported out of House  
 committees, and House bills out of Senate committees, to  
 stay alive.

May 1 target Adjournment Date
 110th calendar day of the session and the date per-diem  
 expenses will end.

  legislation 
 
House Study Bill 12 Amends one of the financial need criteria for the gap tuition 
assistance program, prioritizes persons earning incomes between 150 and 250 percent 
of the federal poverty level, and states that a person who is eligible for WIA or WIOA 
is ineligible for tuition assistance unless the funds have been fully expended by a 
workforce region. Proposed Department of Education bill. Subcommittee Byrnes, Gaines, 
and Mommsen.
 
House File 18 Authorizes the negotiating of fair share fees in collective bargaining 
agreements. Introduced, referred to Labor. Sponsored by Hunter.
 
House File 19 Paid time off is added to the definition of “wages” and employer must 
pay all earned wages to an employee that is suspended or terminated, upon request. 
Additionally, employers shall not adopt a policy or practice to deny payment for paid time 
off. Introduced, referred to Labor. Sponsored by Hunter.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Qeoa7eQcasJ54XgDDgoKmTMAIXiUz2xV80TfOGFM-Bo5P3VjYUgIYNQOso1dsn2J66oNL1U0Zi2Ytj1XSLZb4YiBzmoHg-p9m8Ht2bFetW1VMiDU9RFT_nZai9bvQv_n4hseHeK8E9bDg6VEUu3wWJQN8PnBDrIpAHVUklo0M6xFRFR5puVMD7X_uNKV_k0VxEJn9nHm2YZQIcxsTj5grX_zUGD_XoDH5FhEh1b8uUmrRljdmtsnnntn1nau_IVV4vdL2hJ8NQkfXlfmerob2PmuoNtFZciewd0V5zFdmqGTSQ5DPTMtnfrtYaPUneA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Qeoa7eQcasJ54XgDDgoKmTMAIXiUz2xV80TfOGFM-Bo5P3VjYUgIYNQOso1dsn2bPtJu3qtiBiX80pDuX8dDJ4EJKg4d4aIpwgm-LtYQpBsuEK9oikvXNuEDnUOeiSrXfC3e_HjBLFkjFwhre-YFaBQy6K0kTKe4xI86F0KddmIWd0XF2LEYKNMAVt7aUlYH6Q4VlHmJ_yPCIIw6yKbCoR64g3Yo9Re&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Qeoa7eQcasJ54XgDDgoKmTMAIXiUz2xV80TfOGFM-Bo5P3VjYUgIYNQOso1dsn2yrYbHHC--j-cWKJv1M33199gAgkuLzo3OnrYnPptj9UwUhQt36QpwSGm-M0yAwusNVvoszFzhRb8yqASQyaJEIP0C0fjHKjKs_tgdOr06DwezkEFv2xYdFTkmqp7EasxSuVxsshWkQ1rwIDzLYUcxWaBTfx7k8dzlduI1zG2v85RV00fijwpoxJnyvThWgfmEZE0yMXPOV8G94ZB0nI8J-agjANawVNwDxguEVOBgqvxuJ0B5p6K8w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Qeoa7eQcasJ54XgDDgoKmTMAIXiUz2xV80TfOGFM-Bo5P3VjYUgIYNQOso1dsn2pGcqZfXSQqNr9r4b1df3ImDAJFZyZ7_7yfu45XpagBK-WICRrc0aHhF_A4cxBWN2poXGLIoeyITwGHDLrmt9FhONwhBRSq0lpGRrirhWkRwoSSXSZiJiGwNrdIA2Xsc0jqWtHRsLkccxjapRBC7YcHGdqnrkxTUKsvzupbenwnsLad7bvIvpmsU-TGu69oquIupMH0Tz-nD40xReJcZidcvB_snXfD7UGo8S7SFGVRhvUMxwHi5Cuy2RWczRyybu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Qeoa7eQcasJ54XgDDgoKmTMAIXiUz2xV80TfOGFM-Bo5P3VjYUgIYNQOso1dsn2yWknz5H7HakRR2llF_KsB-G4vdDzej-OgQVMCN_JX_NxQ2AAJncHx2S1iIGpCYePDr4wfv-ElNIUPo2Swcm0mDHq9mJAu1A68mEqICsKA04E1pc6qt4xMBhbotIVVrejgsKtcLj5n76aoV512k51JLpEJE9sTY3suyoiR4OHyq1LworplzUpv3Bh83VLmVs25XXb1ACKrrCX2u7v-PYM8duifd9KXyVGg2ICSpsYiRh4elZ1YvhgMVo6pi0RZU6F&c=&ch=
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House File 20 Prohibits employment discrimination based on an individual’s status as 
unemployed. Introduced, referred to Labor. Sponsored by Hunter.
 
House File 21 Provides employee the right to predesignate a physician. Allows employer 
to choose care unless employee has predesignated a physician. Introduced, referred to 
Labor. Sponsored by Hunter.
 
House File 22 Requires certain weekly workers’ compensation benefits to be calculated 
by including an employee’s overtime and premium pay, and to include an annual cost-of-
living adjustment. Introduced, referred to Labor. Sponsored by Hunter.
 
House File 36 Creates a worker shortage loan forgiveness program to be administered by 
the College Student Aid Commission. Introduced, referred to Education. Sponsored by 
Hunter.
 
Senate File 39 Amends that employer has burden to establish deduction from employees’ 
wages is lawful, and amends the burdens of the employer with regards to notification 
by workforce development, method used to calculate wages, and maintaining proper 
payroll records. Introduced, referred to Labor and Business Relations. Sponsored by 
Bisignano, Bolkcom, Dotzler, Seng, Dvorsky, Hogg, Sodders, Quirmbach, Kinney, 
Bowman, Petersen, Wilhelm, Taylor, Horn, Dearden, Courtney, Brase, Gronstal, Jochum, 
Schoenjahn, and Ragan. 

  committee Assignments 

Click here to view members of workforce-related committees and their corresponding 
workforce development region. 

This update is a bi-weekly publication intended to share information and resources 
regarding legislative activities, events, and bills related to workforce issues in Iowa. 
If you have questions or need more information, please contact Natalie Koerber at 
nkoerber@sppg.com or 515-237-0338.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Qeoa7eQcasJ54XgDDgoKmTMAIXiUz2xV80TfOGFM-Bo5P3VjYUgIYNQOso1dsn2Cgl8tgfqV2lDLJA1mGW0ehp_k0fxIc4eyBdrVB8g5-XiCdESsCPZA-8gP6MFz6spbWoZeTnEK-zg0Z9zsd5CMFJfPgVOzcG_zoAHugJnQlD3EVwf8nx-AJWlITtRkWR0G1WZBPQ_HmgBI_hWXMdg8rPwO1NFCSUc_9-sM_dNyI7j8gv2k-jsws-S9hKDqzFBVvYGwR0-NJmYPWwvDMn4jSEEFjmDeWsvGwPnmWXyuKL-HwKrtLvu-3_iOXhUB4xU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Qeoa7eQcasJ54XgDDgoKmTMAIXiUz2xV80TfOGFM-Bo5P3VjYUgIYNQOso1dsn2srHqRV6J-qxfX1GlLaeD7gFkPz6lRKoDciZFYaqhbmRziMzTqUwqibEbq33hyg8c8RhMkXHHO7xlPG4xYymyCwdBNPRMk8v16Cqve4bYBzY9AmMoz2ANtf0LsQp2Nnx3lQIKXQ_moBWCDMp0qbZe5PXd5DBi48bqRDO6PzT56UcdyFUFm7TQMEAHAdN-W_9iDFkMaEGNiDntD45xpCuhA88zGSZAybxQX7gMVaQVjyclNqjP4mLLOjlClk_TkZR4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Qeoa7eQcasJ54XgDDgoKmTMAIXiUz2xV80TfOGFM-Bo5P3VjYUgIYNQOso1dsn2OUDQZXgsgwqpaNSFGs8eGwWCGM8CcD9DvLsNsekp0dWAZS7FRPsrLaXrtnD2pmetwvp_Rt1uV1mGbRuVEQykZPY9WeTxZMR3c6Ohp-0daCNKYmqM8tebLb6TnhOH8xz_mGSEWVjL2N1iegVOY2o14oTyYkBHS-z24b9nd9ghhoEuukN4Hd7Mm6WBxemoQ8ssoGX7RCJ1qki-G46jlztsgnIarMuxZ26Cd3P-b3WbF_4XP4Z9TcVh4zqKrxsQJsML&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Qeoa7eQcasJ54XgDDgoKmTMAIXiUz2xV80TfOGFM-Bo5P3VjYUgIYNQOso1dsn2baq6uFe2veRaTAOT56SKWdqsFCmir-s53dfq3hD4dBeOgJAnqqY-PetqR7NbLjhqxreMLQR0Ii4BBCLkwHbuzvJ_QW7Hue-28-7ufSbSUE9ZanXbqXgkK0U84ScIYvwg5dx-XUXXDjITS3TfbbmB72fvC10Sm7Yj33dHShOdgNJAERjkX73e1vaCjTtE0UVPl2tn9sG_HxhZhHqFv-rOyC4eXRB0Iuyfqc9N8dnIEJbAGvHnXfWvgJR-HBzew_DK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Qeoa7eQcasJ54XgDDgoKmTMAIXiUz2xV80TfOGFM-Bo5P3VjYUgIYNQOso1dsn2KJXkixq53p5LA7iNkeqqx7BOVdhEgnqwT6VVcY_2XTeM51gyozb8SQPJebpb_GfkvA9bzJHEVmkbpH7o9B6Y1OuQTj6mR4We7qohV2ADOSSeBS6TBCC2I3FXbW0MB6nxZKEWHjcAKmk-BmraRzIk5DLWh9yVsWnwSHW_sLXfLdBMNs3eHfSnAS4iTt_MbUttVXthNl_Y2fL89C87sdSkFmvkGvFkmleGMIAMVKMWxqKzR6CpAIKAXrkoBPSqhUDd&c=&ch=
http://origin.library.constantcontact.com/download/doc/doc209/1103590106981/doc/DyUaGwX56zeBOybw.pdf
mailto:nkoerber%40sppg.com?subject=AIWP

